
Decision ,;:io. It {, , ? 
I 

:en the ~tte:: of tho .ti.ppliec.tion of 
J. a. ~OCTOR to sell, and C.L.FOR~!ER 
& SO~S to ~urchaee an automobi1~ freight 
~ e~ress line/o~eratod between ~rczno 
~d Del Re~ and ?arlier, C~li!or~~. and 
for the consolidation thereof with the 
automobile freight line oper~tod by the 
pure~eer betwoenFreeno and Reedle~. 
ca lifo:z:n1a. 

BY TEE CO~SS!ON'-

op:orION' and ORDER 

:. R. Proctor has potitioned the ~ilroaa Commission 

for ~uthorit~ to sell and tranefer to C. L. Fortier & SOn3, 

.a. eo-poxtnership consieting of C. L.,. G. !-.~ w. J.~ c. ,J. 

a.nd C. :B. !o:-tier .. o.n ol'er~ting right fo:- the t:rc:asport~tion 

of :fX'e·ight aM oxprecs betweon :E'resno, Del Rey o.nd. ?:lrl:1.or 

::ond intermodiate pOints, and C. :'. ]\ortier &: Sons he.vo 'applied 

for authority to pOoX'cb.:l.se ~nd acquire sa.id ol'eratingr1ght, 

and to horeafter opero.te·thereunder, thc'3ele and trenzfor to 

be in sccordanee with an ~ereement of sale marked E~ibit nAn 

~ieh exhibit. is attached to the ~pplico.tion horein o.Dd made 

a. part thereo!. 

Al':pli~tS. C. L. Fo:'t1er " SOllS. further :potition tho.t 

thoy be euthorized to eonsolidete the right herein Bought to 

be o.cquired with the opors.ting right now held by C. r... Fortior 

& Sons authorizing an automobile freight transportation service 

between Fresno and ?eedle~, and to hereafter conduct their 

. opore.tio:lz une.er said consolidated rightz. The part.ners~, 

cons1st1%lg of e.L. Fortier c.nd. C. L., W. J. o.nd C.J. ;:tort,isr 

a.lso asks for 9.uthority to tr:.nzter .to a pa.rtnership consi3ting 

of C. I.., 0.. L., W. J.. C. J. 'o.nd. C.E. ;2ort:ier, tho op~rating 

right herotofore gra.ntod to C.L.:E"o:tier 1..: Sons by the ?a.:1.lroo.d 

• 



Commission in its Decieion No.9492 issued on ApplicAtion No.6670. 

~A1ch authorizes tr~~portation of freight between ~rosno ~nd 

~he origiDAl portnership of C.L. Fortier & Sons con-

sistod of the f~ther, C. L. Fortier, and three sons. Reeontl~ 

a fourth son became of sge 'and it is now desired t~ include h~ 

in the pe:rt::lersll1p. 

~e considoration to be paid ~o= the pro~erty herein ~ro~osod 

to be transferred by :!?roctor to C. L. Fortier & Sons is given ~s 

$5000, of which a.mOtUlt $4000 is said to re:!,'rosent ~he vo.lue of 

cort~~ equipment and ~lOOO the value of the o~ernting risht ~d 

good will of the business of J. ~. Procto::'. ~o consi~eration is 

given in connoction with the transfer to C. ~. Fortier 0: Sone. 

the new partnership, of the o~erating rieht orig~lly 1ssued to 

C.L.Portier & Sone~ the old p~rtnersh1p. 

The :5'roctor right. authoriz1ng the opers.t1on of an .9.utomobile 

service for the tro.nzport~tion o!fro1ght and ex~ess betwoen 

Fresno ~nd Del :'e~ ~nd ~~r11er and intermediate ~oints W~S' granted 

to J. R. :?roctor by the Eailroo.d Commission 1n its DeOisi~:::t No'.5SZ7,. 

da.ted Octobor 9~ 1918, issued 0::1. b.~:plioa.tion No.4129. The Eortior 

right vro.s granted to C.L.iort1er a.nd his throe sons, 0. co-po.rtner -

ship; by the~ai1ro~d CommiSSion in its Decision ~o.9492, do-ted 

September 12, 1921, issued. on A:n:llica.tion ~ro.6670. 

VIe c.re of the opinion tiltlt this is Co metter 1n v.1lich ~ ;9ublie 

heo.ring is not neoesssry and tbAt tho ~~~11cat1on sh~uld be granted. 

I~ IS r~~3Y OBDERE~ thct th~ abovo.&nt1tl~d o.~~licntion be. 

aDd tho 3&~e hereby 1~ gr~ted~ subject to tho following conditions: 

1- ~~e consideration to be ~~id for the ~ro~erty herein 
o.uthorized to be trcneferred s~ll never be urgod before 
this Commission or a~ other r~te f~~ body o.s e measure 
of value of z~id proporty for rete fi7.ing, or any p~ose 
other than the trsDZfer herein author1zo~. 

2- Ap~lic~t ?roctor shAll immediately, in duplicate, 
w1th~rew tariff of rates o.nd time schedules on file with 
the ~1lroo.d Commission covering service by certificate 
Which.' is heroin tluthorized to 'be transferred. 
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z- Applicant C.L.Fo.rtier & Sonz. (old ~artner3hi~) 
shell i:rnediately, in du~liocte, withdr~w tarit! of
~~tez ~ni time sohc~ulec now on file with the Ra1lro~d 
Com:n:i.esion covering eervioe givon by C.L.:E'ort1er 3; 
Sons und.e:- a.uthority o! 1)eci:;:1onl;0.9492, ds:ted.. 
Sopto:l.bor la, 1921, iesued. on ~:?plic!ltion ~~o.6670, 
~hich corti!1c~te is herein coneolidated with the 
certificate here1n authorizod to be tra~ferrad by 
J .. a. Pro-ctor. 

4-. A~plicant c. L. ~ortior & Sons, a psrtnership, 
herein roferred to ~s the new partnership, and co-neiet
ing of C.L. Fo:::'tier and. e.L., W.J •• C .. .1. and C.E.Fo~1ar. 
ehcll ~od1stely file, in du,lica.te, in the name ,of tho 
new partnership, or euch fictitious naco as it may elect 
to use, tariff of rates to be ~hareed and time zchedulao 
l?ro~osed to be oper~ted under said consolidated oper -
ating rights, said tariff and time schedules to be 
identical with the r~tes end time scbedul~s now on file 
with the EOmmiesion under the namos of ~octor ~ruck 
L~e and e.L. ~ortier " Sons, oxce~t as to such changes 
in rCltes and. service o.s my 'be n~co$etlI7 to be mado, 
with the ~pprov~l of the CO~3$ion. to encble C.~. 
Portier & Sons to tile u more co~~rehoneive tariff of 
r~tee to cover service given under the rights cODZoli
dated :a.erein. 

5- ~he rightz end privileges herein authorized ~y 
not be sold, lea8ed,transferre~ nor aSSigned, ~or 
service thereunder discontinued, UDlee3 the written 
consent of the ?~ilroad Commission to such sale, leese, 
transfer, assignmont or discont~uance ~e first been 
secured. 

5- Ko vehicle may be o~erated by applicants C.L. 
Fortier & Sons unless such vehicle is owned by said 
~p~licants or is leased under a contract or agreement 
on c basis sati3f~ctory to the ~1lroad CommiSSion. 

7- ~his order shAll not oecome effective until there 
has been paid. to the ?.ailrone. Commission the :l1n1l::x1.t1:l.. 
fee of $25 required by the ~blic Utilities Act and tho 
~~to St~ge ~d T~~ck ~r~ns~ort~t10n Aet on evidcncez of 
indebte~ese e~endins over a p~%iod of onG year. ---IJ.... 1 dc.y of 

November, 1925. 


